BUY APPLES FOR PRESIDENT

Portland Commercial Club Will End Oregon Fruit to Theodore Roosevelt.

AWARD OF PRIZES GIVES
GENERAL SATISFACTION

Attendees at Hood River Fair on Last Day; Much Larger Than It Has Been During the Previous Times.

(Photograph is to be published.)

NOTE.—Safety lies in buying only Royal Baking Powder, which is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder, and the best that can be made.

CAR TURNS OVER, KILLING MAN

Los Angeles Wreck Ends Life of One Passenger and Injures Many Others.

Hudson River Boats Collide in the Fog

Expert Testimony Favors Dr. Brouwer

Shouts Brother for Deer

Chicago Builders Decide for Peace

New Mexico Shaken by Long Earthquake

Convenion Well Under Way

Christian Endeavors Hear DuBourez's Address on the Larger, Valois.

Delegates Show Much Interest in the Work

Other Presidents Religious Workers Address the Convention on Sunday

TO FIGHT

(Continued from Page One)

SUNDOMINO SCENE: NEW REVOLUTION

POPE'S HEALTH GOOD.

Receives Callers

S.A.D. Notes to Gas Consumers

All Gas Bills Are Now Being Delivered.

Since all our gas bills are now being delivered, kindly bring or send gas bill to this office when making payments. Discount will be allowed on all bills two weeks from date of delivery.

Portland Gas Co.

Bon Ami

The Best Scrubbing Soap Made

ON SALE ALL DAY

99c

Picture 21x25 Inches

Powers

The Store That Saves You Money

Powers

The Store That Saves You Money

IMPORTANT
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Since all our gas bills are now being delivered, kindly bring or send gas bill to this office when making payments. Discount will be allowed on all bills two weeks from date of delivery.

Portland Gas Co.

Bon Ami

The Best Scrubbing Soap Made

CONVENTION ANNUAL CONVENTION

OF THE

OREGON ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

OPENs FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 19th, 2:30 O'CLOCK

THE WHITE TEMPLE

Conventiion Ends Friday Night, October 1st. Afternoon and Evening Sessions. Splendid Music and Foral Speakers.

Special: The Visit of the Local Option Law Reform Delegation and the White Temple.

Bon Ami

The Best Scrubbing Soap Made
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